Objective. To demonstrate the effectiveness of quality improvement methods to monitor and improve administration of cotrimoxazole (CTX) prophylaxis to improve health outcomes among adults living with HIV/AIDS in low resource countries.
Introduction
The persistent burden of HIV/AIDS in many low-and middleincome countries calls for renewed efforts to identify effective and cost-efficient therapies to reduce morbidity and mortality associated with HIV/AIDS. Although antiretroviral therapy (ART) is a critical component of the global HIV/AIDS response, coverage in low-and middle-income countries slower decline in CD4 cell count and a slower rise in viral load after initiation of CTX [4] . Provision of CTX to pregnant HIV-infected women with CD4 counts ≤200 is associated with a reduced risk of preterm births, low infant weight for gestational age and neonatal mortality [5] , and there is an association between CTX prophylaxis and decreased morbidity and mortality among HIV-infected patients receiving ART [6] [7] [8] .
Cotrimoxazole is relatively inexpensive. Provision of CTX prophylaxis is among the most cost-effective, logistically feasible interventions to reduce morbidity and mortality in patients with HIV. Several studies have shown that the cost per year of life gained due to CTX prophylaxis is low in both adult and pediatric HIV patients [9] [10] [11] . It has even been suggested that in certain cases, universal CTX for HIV-infected patients would have a negative net cost, as a result of fewer hospital stays and a reduction in associated health-care costs [12] .
The WHO published comprehensive guidelines for the use of CTX prophylaxis in 2006. These guidelines suggest the provision of CTX for all symptomatic HIV-infected people with mild, advanced or severe HIV disease based on clinical staging criteria (WHO clinical stages 2, 3 or 4) [2] . WHO also recommends CTX for HIV-infected people with CD4 cell count <350 per mm 3 , with specific emphasis on low-and middle-income countries where other co-morbidities are prevalent [2] . According to the guidelines, countries with high HIV burden or other health-care delivery challenges may adopt universal CTX for all people living with HIV regardless of CD4 count or clinical stage [2] .
Many countries have adopted national guidelines for CTX prophylaxis, but important barriers to implementation continue to impede its use [13] . In low-and middle-income countries, access to sufficient stocks of CTX remains a significant issue. Health infrastructure deficits may limit access in many rural areas, even if the drugs are available in more urban districts. Where supply of CTX is adequate, provider education may still be needed to facilitate prompt initiation of CTX for eligible patients. Support and education may be required for patients to adhere to treatment.
Few studies address the degree to which CTX guidelines have been implemented. Until the recent adoption of CTX program indicators by the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR), no widely accepted measures for this area of adult HIV care had been developed. The main sources of information about coverage have been surveys and evaluations of clinical cohorts, which indicate that rates of administration vary. For example, rates of CTX prophylaxis in a cohort of ART recipients seen during 2004-07 in Mozambique was 31% [13] , whereas in an indicator survey conducted in 2007, 75% of persons with HIV who knew their HIV status reported receiving CTX [13] . Data from that survey highlighted the fact that even when rates of CTX prophylaxis among persons in care are high, there remains a very substantial unmet need among persons who are unaware of their HIV status [14] .
One approach to improving the implementation of critical interventions such as CTX prophylaxis is to implement quality improvement (QI) programs. HEALTHQUAL International (HQ-I) is a capacity building model designed to improve quality of care throughout national health systems. The HQ-I model adapts three main components of quality managementperformance measurement (PM), QI and the quality management program (QM)-to build sustainable, self-sufficient local programs. Program implementation is directed by National Ministries of Health in partnership with HQ-I, in-country US government teams, and implementing partners. In this article, we offer the methodology from HQ-I as one strategy for National Ministries of Health to support improvement in rates of CTX prophylaxis in resource-limited settings. Using data collected by HQ-I implementing countries, we describe improvements in performance rates over time and describe simple clinic-level interventions to achieve enhanced health-care outcomes for PLHIV.
Methods
General methods for HEALTHQUAL International HQ-I works with National Ministries of Health to develop clinicbased systems for collection and analysis of quality measures. These measures are based on national guidelines in each country and often mirror WHO recommendations (see Table A1 for eligibility criteria by country). Clinic staff then design, implement and evaluate the effectiveness of improvement activities.
HQ-I methodology is adapted in implementing countries, based on a model developed by the New York State Department of Health AIDS Institute in 1992, and expanded through the US Ryan White CARE program and which has been adapted in Thailand and other countries [15] [16] [17] . With the assistance of HQ-I and other implementing partners, indicators are developed in each country, based on national guidelines and region-specific challenges. Examples of indicators that have been chosen to reflect quality of HIV care include CD4 cell counts, monitoring, viral load, patient visits, adherence to treatment, ARV prescribing, isoniazid prophylaxis, food security and alcohol screening, among others.
To measure indicators related to quality of care, clinic staff examine charts from a random sample of patients derived from an active case list. Initially, this case list is developed from existing paper or electronic registries, depending on the system used by the clinic, and is based on eligibility criteria determined specifically in each country. Each country determines whether to include patients with a particular number of visits in a specific time interval. Ineligible patients are eliminated from the sample. A standard statistical table is utilized to determine sample size, which is calculated to achieve a 90 or 95% confidence interval (CI) with a spread of ±8% in each participating clinic (based on country preference). Three methods of sampling are used to identify the specific records for review at a given clinic based on available technology at that facility: (i) automatic randomizer programmed in the HEALTHQUAL software, a free data collection tool in MS Access that is designed to specifically capture data on the selected indicators; (ii) web-based random numbers generator or (iii) sequential sampling through ordering of charts by name or record number then selecting every 'nth' case. When an electronic medical record (EMR) is available, as in Haiti, all patients are included in the sample. Haiti's EMR, iSanté, includes alerts for wrong or missing values. The system is also used to generate summary reports, including any errors and/or missing data, which is presented to the facility's data manager for follow-up with the appropriate provider.
For countries using paper records, individual client-level data are entered on a focused medical record abstraction form, tailored to reflect the country's particular indicators. Values are then entered into the HEALTHQUAL software. When all values are entered, a clinic can generate its own data report directly from the software. This allows a clinic to identify its own areas for improvement. In addition, each report is sent to the Ministry of Health (MOH), which aggregates the data for further analysis absent patient identifiers and then calculates mean facility scores for each indicator. Benchmarking reports comparing these facility scores are distributed to participating clinic teams. In general, performance goals are established and measured at each clinic, with support at the national level for clinics to achieve their specific goals, as opposed to supporting achievement of a defined overall rate of performance.
Selection of health-care facilities varies by country but generally includes sites of varying size, type (community health center and large district hospital) and geographic location (by region) to ensure urban and rural diversity (Table 1) .
Quality improvement activities are informed by performance results, clinic-based process investigation and local or national public health priorities. The HQ-I approach to clinic-level process improvement flows from common improvement principles [18] , imparting a systematic approach focused on patient care and outcomes. HQ-I teaches improvement skills and imparts tools to support facilities as they move through the improvement process. Analysis of both processes and the system as a whole is one of the core skills necessary to connect gaps to the appropriate intervention. HQ-I US-based staff provide technical assistance for mentoring of QI coaches through in-county clinic visits, telephone/webinars, email and regional QM group meetings. Improvement coaching is a skills-and knowledgebuilding strategy to ensure integration of QI principles and tools into routine program work, planning and leadership in each HQ-I implementing country. Coaching techniques are taught and modeled by HQ-I staff through mentoring during site visits and interactions with clinic teams.
Monitoring of CTX prophylaxis in HEALTHQUAL programs
Rates of prescription of CTX prophylaxis were measured in four participating countries among clinics implementing HEALTHQUAL in Uganda, Mozambique, Namibia and Haiti. Table 1 includes the total number of HQ-I implementing health-care facilities in each respective country, describes sampling methodologies and target CIs, and defines clinical performance data review intervals in each country included in this article. The specific indicators reflect the national guidelines adopted in each country. Guidelines for CTX prophylaxis for all HIV-infected adult patients have been adopted in both Haiti and Uganda, whereas Mozambique and Namibia administer CTX based on CD4 cell count/WHO stage. Country-specific measures are generally defined as the proportion of eligible adult patients enrolled in HIV care who meet national guidelines for CTX and who are prescribed CTX during the review period (see Table A1 for full eligibility criteria and adult indicator definitions).
Analysis of CTX prophylaxis data
Countries were included in this analysis if they had adopted a CTX indicator for adult HIV programs (Table A1) , had collected national aggregated performance data for this indicator at least twice and had compiled associated clinic-level interventions. For the purposes of this analysis, we describe performance data in terms of 'Rounds' and 'Waves'. A 'Round' corresponds with a specific review period and identifies the chronological progression of data collection for a given wave of clinics. A 'Wave' designates the introduction of a new group of clinics for the purposes of data submission. Waves progress across multiple rounds and review periods, corresponding to staggered implementation of data submission. We summarized rates of CTX prophylaxis during each round and wave of reporting in participating countries by calculating median performance rates and ranges for participating clinics. We report on improvement as defined by a positive directional change in performance.
Four countries (Uganda, Mozambique, Namibia and Haiti) met criteria for inclusion; in these four countries, 20 distinct Waves of clinics initiated CTX PM for eligible adults living with HIV, 18 of these had at least 2 measures of performance that could be compared, that is, they had baseline (Round 1 for any given Wave) and at least one follow-up round. Review Statistical significance testing was conducted using Fisher's exact test (Namibia, Uganda and Mozambique) and Chi-square with Yates correction (Haiti) for clinics that reported CTX data both at baseline and during the most recent review period.
HEALTHQUAL activities are approved by the Ministries of Health in all participating countries. Protocols describing this work in each participating country were reviewed by the Center for Global Health at CDC and granted non-research status, because the primary purpose was program evaluation.
Results
Cotrimoxazole-specific PM data were available for analysis in ∼415 adult clinics representing 402 911 chart reviews in the participating countries, reflecting care provided between March 2006 and September 2013. Table 2 depicts the median performance for CTX prescription for each of the 20 unique combinations of wave of clinics/round of observation, including the 18 where it was possible to compare follow-up with baseline. Baseline median performance ranged from 17% (Mozambique, Wave 1) to 100% (Namibia, Wave 3). Performance generally improved over time; median clinic scores were higher than baseline at In Namibia, electronic health records were queried for eligible patients based on country-specific eligibility criteria to generate a case list. Information was transferred to an excel spreadsheet and duplicates were removed. Using the case load, sample sizes were determined from a standardized HEALTHQUAL sampling table. A random list of charts for the sample was generated using the HEALTHQUAL software randomizer. Data were aggregated using the HEALTHQUAL software. Participating clinics initiated a variety of activities to improve rates of CTX prescription. Interventions are listed in Table 3 and categorized by intervention type. Efforts to improve rates of CTX prophylaxis included structured patient education, regular quality team meetings to reinforce collection of performance data, provider education, efforts to improve documentation, partnerships with community outreach organizations to promote adherence, organizational change and improved data processes.
Facility-level improvement: case studies
The following case studies serve as illustrative examples of clinic-level QI implementation and generally focus on process analysis and small tests of change to improve processes of care and patient outcomes.
Haiti
Performance rates for the number of patients receiving CTX prophylaxis at Grace Children's Hospital improved from a baseline measure of 33 to 75% within 1 year. Clinic staff utilized an improvement approach involving process analysis to determine specific areas of care associated with CTX requiring improvement. This analysis informed a series of changes designed to enhance care, including staff posting of CTX prescription guidelines in examination rooms, emphasis on entering of CTX data in the EMR and strengthening of hospital staff 's knowledge about CTX prophylaxis.
Mozambique
At Moamba Health Center, performance rates for CTX administration improved by 75% from a 2008 baseline of 25% to 100% at most recent follow-up. A formal quality committee was formed to analyze current processes and develop interventions to improve performance. The team created a job aid defining eligibility criteria for CTX prophylaxis and placed it in all exam rooms, instituted refresher training for all clinicians on CTX prescribing protocol, implemented coaching and mentoring of clinic staff by the local HIVQUAL team to assure prioritization of improvement activities, established a permanent clinic-level QI team and reinforced systematic review of patient charts to review CTX prescribing for eligible patients. Namibia At Otijwarongo State Hospital, a multidisciplinary team improved rates of CTX prophylaxis by >70% within 1 year Mozambique 174 ART clinics in both hospitals and health centers representing all provinces in the country; assigned by Ministry.
Case lists were generated based on country-specific eligibility criteria.
Using the case load, sample sizes were determined from a standardized HEALTHQUAL sampling table.
Clinics either generated a random list of charts to sample using the HEALTHQUAL software randomizer or systematically sampled (every nth patient). Data were aggregated using HEALTHQUAL software. (29% at baseline to 100% at follow-up). Staff focused on improving documentation to capture CTX data and initiating systematic reminders to complete all forms in entirety at each patient visit. Staff implemented a system to trace all patient's laboratory results to speed determination of eligibility for CTX. In addition, an agreement was reached with the pharmacy to make CTX available in nurse-counselor's rooms to improve access. Pharmacists were tasked with ensuring CTX availability to prevent stock outs. 
Discussion
This report documents substantial, sustained improvements, over multiple periods of data collection, in rates of CTX prophylaxis to adult PLHIV in clinics implementing a QM defined by routine PM and systematic, multimodal improvement interventions. Performance rates are clinic specific and reflect the goals, challenges and local environment at each individual facility, limiting comparability. Aggregated performance rates at the national level capture combined activities of these clinics, and these results provide important information about implementation of CTX as a cost-efficient and effective method of decreasing morbidity and mortality in PLHIV and achieving important public health goals. The specific interventions implemented in different clinics and different programs varied widely as expected based on local need and context, but they may provide important ideas for consideration in settings where there is a need to improve rates of CTX prophylaxis. Quality management offers a measurement-driven methodology using existing resources to build capacity to measure performance and implement evidence-based interventions. These methods have demonstrated a positive net impact on several critical measures of HIV care [19] . Our experience with improved rates of CTX prophylaxis reinforces the need to consider an improvement approach as part of a comprehensive health-care systems strengthening strategy that includes continuous cycles of monitoring and improvement. Improvements facilitated through QI may also lead to enhancement of information systems for data collection and analysis, educational programs, better efficiency through realignment of staff responsibilities and reorganization of service flow, such as improved pharmacy services to increase effectiveness or prevent medication stock outs.
Interpretation of aggregated QI data should be undertaken only with caution since participating sites may not be representative of national programs. Since clinics are not selected randomly, the aggregate data do not represent a true national score. The aggregate data can, however, provide important information about implementation of key clinical interventions, especially given the representation of large volumes of patients and multiple regions in a country. In certain countries, clinics may represent all HIV specialty centers, such as in Namibia, or the majority of clinical centers, as in Haiti, where data are captured directly from a nationwide EMR. While the treatment landscape is rapidly changing, these data provide some information about rates of CTX prophylaxis in a wide range of urban and rural HIV treatment settings, including hospitals, community health centers, partner and non-partner facilities, and clearly demonstrate that WHO guidelines for CTX prophylaxis are being implemented. As HIV services become integrated into general medical systems over time, these baseline rates will be important for monitoring whether the quality of HIV care is maintained.
Our reliance on self-reporting of data represents a primary limitation of this article. Although the validity of self-reported data has previously been questioned, self-reporting has been shown to be a reliable method of reporting performance data and yields insights about data quality to clinic staff during the data collection process which in turn facilitates improvements in both documentation and information systems [20, 21] . Administration of CTX is not usually directly observed, and we are unable to definitively demonstrate whether patients were consistently taking their medications. Case-list standardization and differences in national standards and guidelines also vary between countries, limiting true comparability.
Implementation of the QI approach was not randomized, and we are unable to definitively demonstrate that the improvements in rates of CTX coverage resulted specifically from the QI interventions. In fact, it is likely that at least in some instances, improvement activities may have coexisted with external changes, for example, improved CTX supplies. Conversely, performance rates might not improve despite well-conceived and executed improvement activities, for example, because of national-level stock outs of essential medicines or fluctuations in the national political environment. Nonetheless, system-level changes still need to be addressed; system performance varies even when medications are available.
Another challenge is that simultaneous implementation of multiple interventions may result in important improvements, making it difficult to determine the impact of any one strategy. Our data do not permit this kind of detailed analysis since each national program collects and tracks information which is often not standardized. Moreover, evidence supports the benefit of multimodal interventions to achieve improvements in patient care [22] . Furthermore, ethical imperatives preclude formal randomized controlled trials of improvement implementation, which remains critical to the lives and well-being of PLHIV, especially when focusing on the implementation of life-saving prophylactic therapies such as CTX. Development of management processes to capture system-level improvements and correlating them on a broad scale with national performance data becomes increasingly important.
This article provides evidence supporting implementation of a quality management methodology as an effective way to help achieve desirable program outcomes. As demonstrated through HEALTHQUAL-supported initiatives, and reinforced by recent literature focused on improvement in quality of care in resourcelimited settings, a key component of a successful improvementbased health systems strengthening approach involves implementation of multidisciplinary strategies by staff at the local, regional and national care levels [19] . This approach includes the sharing of improvement knowledge and methodologies, successes and challenges across clinics and between countries. Measurement of effects of change should be part of a methodical process involving clinic staff and patients on an ongoing basis, with effective models shared widely within and across country programs. Improvement strategies advance national health-care systems not only by driving existing systems to achieve optimal performance, but also by integrating a culture of QI into routine monitoring and evaluation as part of the public health sector to realize system-wide achievement. Quality improvement remains underutilized as a national strategy to achieve public health goals and can effectively achieve these goals when embraced by providers and facilitated through systems of care. The number of HIV-infected patients who have been prescribed CTX during the 6-month review period and are still receiving it at the end of the review period or at the time of death (all HIV-infected patients are eligible)
The number of patients with at least one visit during the 6-month review period
Mozambique Round 1: all HIV-infected patients on ART with at least one clinical visit during the 6-month review period. All HIV-infected patients not on ART with at least one clinical visit during the past 12 months.
The number of eligible (HIV-infected WHO III or IV or asymptomatic with CD4 <350) patients receiving CTX during the 6-month review period
The number of HIV patients meeting eligibility requirements for CTX (HIV-infected WHO III or IV or asymptomatic with CD4 <350) with at least one visit during the 6-month review period Round 2: All HIV-infected patients over 5 years of age with at least one clinical visit during the first 6 months of the 12-month review period. Rounds 3 and 4: All HIV-infected patients over 15 years of age with at least one clinical visit during the first 6 months of the 12-month review period. Definition: A clinical visit is an encounter between a patient and a doctor, tecnico, agente or nurse. Namibia
All HIV-infected patients with at least one clinical visit during the 6-month review period.
The number of patients who have been prescribed CTX during the past 6 months and are still receiving it at the end of the review period or at the time of death or transfer out (CTX is recommended for all HIV-infected patients with CD4 <300)
The number of patients with CD4 <300 in the past 6 months Haiti All HIV-infected patients with at least one clinical visit during the 6-month review period. Adult: >15 years old.
The number of patients (>10 years) having received CTX during the past 6 months (all HIV-infected adults and adolescents are eligible for CTX)
The number of patients (>10 years) having received at least one medical visit in the past 6 months
